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After one week
of employment,
employer re-
quired to pay for
medical examina-
tion or record if
required as con-
dition of employ-
ment.

Violation:
Penalty.

(1) “Employer” means an individual, partnership,
associationor corporation,a legal representative,trus-
tee, receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, and any common
carrier by rail, motor, water, air or expresscompany,
doingbusinessin or operatingwithin the Commonwealth.

(2) “Employe” includes every personwho may be
permitted,requiredor directedby any employer,as de-
fined in section2, in considerationof direct or indirect,
gain or profit, to engagein any employment.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any employer to
requireany employeor applicantfor employmentto pay
the cost of amedicalexamination,or the cost of furnish-
ing any medical records,requiredby the employeras a
condition of employment,if the applicant or employe
works for the employer for one work week: Provided,
That the provisions of this act shall not apply where
medicalexaminationis requiredby law asaconditionof
employment.

Section 3. Any employerviolating the provisionsof
this act shall be guilty of a summaryoffenseand,upon
conviction thereof, shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not
less than ten dollars ($10) nor morethan one hundred
dollars ($100). It shall be the duty of the Department
of Labor and Industry to enforcethe provisionsof this
act.

Act e’ective
immediately. Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

Appaov~—The19th dayof June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 226

AN ACT

The Second
Claaa Townehip
Coda.

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating,and changing the law relating thereto,”
permitting expendituresfor fire protection from the general
township fund; authorizingcontractsfor fire protection to be
made without the approvalof the township auditor; and pro-
viding that theconsentof the electorsto a taxfor fire protection
purposesshall only be requiredwhen the purposeof the tax is
to provide a placefor housing fire apparatus.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. ClauseIV. of section 702, act of May 1,
1933 (P. L. 103), known as “The SecondClassTown-
ship Code,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L.
1481)andamendedMay 24,1951(P. L. 370), is amended
to read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The
corporatepowersof townshipsof the secondclass shall
be exercisedby the townshipsupervisors. Whereno spe-
cific authority is given for the expendituresincident to
the exerciseof anypowerhereinafterconferred,or where
no specific fund is designatedfrom such expenditures
shall be made,appropriationsfor such expendituresshall
be madeonly from the generaltownshipfund. In addi-
tion to the duties imposedupon them by section 516
hereof, they shall have power—

* * * * *

IV. Fire Protection.—~To]Out of thegeneraltown-
shipfund to purchase,or contributeto the purchaseof,
fire enginesand fire apparatus,for the use of the town-
ship andto appropriatemoneysto fire companieslocated
therein for the operationand maintenancethereof,and
for the purchaseandmaintenanceof fire apparatus,and
for the construction,repairandmaintenanceof fire com-
pany houses,in order to securefire protection for the
inhabitantsof the township. An annualreportof theex-
penditureof such appropriatedmoneysshall be madeto
the township supervisorsfor eachcompletedfiscal year
of the township by such fire companies,verified by an
officer thereof, before any further payments shall be
madeto such fire companiesout of appropriationsfor
any currentfiscal year. To ordainrulesand regulations
for the governmentof such fire companiesand their
officers. To enterinto contractswith the properauthori-
tiesof nearor adjacentcities,boroughs,or townships,or
fire departments,fire companies,or fire companytherein,
for the furnishing to such townshipsof fire protection
by the fire department,fire *departments,fire companies,
or fire companyof such cities, boroughs,or townships,
andto *emakeappropriationstherefor [:Provided,That
such contracts before being entered into by township
supervisors shall be first approved by the township
auditors].

* * * * *

Section 2. Clause 4 of subsectionA of section 905
of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P. L. 354), is amended
to read:

Section 905. Township and Special Tax Levies.—
A. The boardof townshipsupervisorsmay, by resolu-

* “department” in original.
** ‘made” in orfginal.

Clause IV., sec-
tion 702, act of
May 1, 1933,
P. L. 103, re-
enacted and
amended July 10,
1947, P. L. 1481,
and amended
May 24, 1951,
P. L. 370, fur-
ther amended.

Clause 4, sub-
sectionA, sec-
tion 906 of the
act, amended
July 2, 1953,
P. L. 354, fur-
ther amended.
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tion, levy taxesupon all real property and upon all oc-
cupations,or upon realpropertyalone, within the town-
ship madetaxablefor townshippurposes,as ascertained
by the last adjustedvaluation for county purposes,for
the purposesandat the rateshereinafterspecified. All
taxesshall be collectedin cash.

* * * * *

4. [A] An annual tax, not exceedingtwo mills, [and
not exceedingthe amountshereinafter limited, for the
purposeof purchasingand maintainingfire apparatus
and to provide, with the assentof the electors of the
townshipas hereinafterprovided, a suitable place for
the housingof the same,and to makeappropriationsto
fire companiesfor the purchaseand maintenanceof fire
apparatus;but no new fire apparatusshall be there-
after purchasedby the township,or by anyfire company
from appropriationsmadeby the township,without the
consentof the electors as hereinafterprovided] pursu-
ant to provisiontherefor in the townshipbudget,for the
purpose of purchasingand maintaining fire apparatus,
for the purpose of making appropriations to fire com-
panies for the purchase and maintenanceof fire ap-
paratus,and with the assentof the electorsof the town-
ship, for the purpose of providing a suitableplace for
the housingof fire apparatus.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

No. 227

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Forestsand Watersto acquireap-
proximately five acresof land in Milford Township, Juniata
County, for State forest administrativepurposes.

Real property. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof ForestsandWatersis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto purchaseon behalf
of the Commonwealthapproximatelyfive acresof land
situate in Milford Township,JuniataCounty,presently
underoption from the Mifflintown Municipal Authority,
at a purchaseprice of eighty dollars ($80) per acre,
notwithstandingpresentlimitations on the price to be
paid for State forest *land, the land hereinreferredto
being deemednecessaryby said departmentfor State
forestadministrativepurposes.

* “and” in original.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Department of
Forests and
Waters author-
ized to acquire
certain land in
Milford Town-
ship, Juniata
County.


